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ITEMS FROM All PARTS OF

BEAVER CREEK.

Watch Beaver Creek grow!
It appears we are going to nave a

very cold winter for the timber wol-

ves are coming in in large flocks.
Among the first are Steve Sager, Jno.
Westberg. Harry Shelly, J Shelly, Ben
Fischer, J. Stoker, Harry Kirbyson
and seven employment office wolves
landed at Bert Cummins' null last
week. All are loosing welL

Four woodcutters are building a
bachelor's hall on R. H. Owen s place.

Claude Anderson ' and brother ar
rived from Wyoming last week,

S. P. Londergan and family are
moving back on the old homestead.

Miss B. G. Thomas and Miss
Ona Carey made a business trip to

the city last week. -

Miss B. G. Thomas spent last week
in Portland visiting her slsiter.

Mr. John Bohlander Is now occupy-

ing his new residence.
Mr. Lew Sager and family called

on Mr. J. B. Cummins and family last
Sunday.

John Heft, Berg Becker & Co. are
rapidly building W E. Jones new barn

Miss Leora Bennett, the Beaver
Creek school teacher attended insti-

tute at New Era last week.
Thomas brothers went to the foot-

hills and purchased a full blooded Jer-

sey cow and calf one day last week.
An Indian program and basket soc

ial will be given by the pupils of the
Beaver Creek school, at Beaver Creek
Hall December 8, 1911, at eight p. m.
All come and bring your pocket books
and help with the progress of our
school.

Something Just as Good
Can only be the case when it Is an-

other bottle of Dr. Bell's
Every bottle the same. Look

for the bell on the bottle. Geo. A.

Harding, Druggist

CLARKES.

Willie Marshall hauled a load of hay

to town on Wednesday last week.
Ed Buol blasted stumps last Sat-

urday.
Klelnsmith Bros, are plowing on

Mr. Marquard's farm, which they

have rented. They are getting ready
to sow wheat

There was a special road tax meeting
last Saturday. It was voted down.
There is no special tax for next year.

day witn Mr. ana Mrs. w. u. tuem-smit-

Garret Martin of Oregon City is
staying in Clarkes

Every family has need of a re-

liable For bruises,
soreness of muscles and rheuma-
tic there is none than
Chamberlain's. Sold by all dealers.

MARQUARM.

The Ladies' Aid will have Thanks-- ;

the

the
Oak

schools
Larkins

attended meeting
Saturday, November

C. K. Quinn, Oregon
friends at Marquarm

business.

Not

Eye for but the
you use satis-

fied get 25c.

seems
out wholesale religion
Portland did

well with of the
socialists as of

a
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING CLACKAMAS COUNTY

is the as though
the to mow out a
mile or fco to dirt to on.

A Arm by the name of Firman has
purchased the building and
Is having It remodeled for a J20.000

of .general merchandise.
Powell Co. Into olo

No. 1, on Pioneer
Herman is building a

next and one of Huntley
.

"I troubled
for two and all of

the best In Bristol.
and for

E. Williams.
Ky. of Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomach and Tablets
For sale by all dealers.

R
fcOLTON. E

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Di. of Mulino,
were visiting Grandma Dix a few

last j

Carl and Jones
were business at Oregon City
last j

Carl the new merchant, j

a to Portland to a bud- -

of dry sup--

Engstrum and Trygg.
who working at the
logging at are

HJahnar Petterson
helped E. LIndstrom butcher
one day week.

Hannah who has
vl6itlng her aunt and

brother and family, leu for San Fran-
cisco Thursday.

Gottburg attended the shooting
match, was at Lew Pen-
dleton's Saturday.

District No. 20, had a meeting
at the Highland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. LIndstrom
ren attended at Sunday,

and Warner left
for last week.

Arquett family, of
to last Monday.

E. la clearing some more

Several new are
in the neighborhood.

Ed. of TImbergrove,
a of for A. j

Monday.
Is this on

account of Wilson the
Mr. Maxson spent Sun- -

j teachers' meeting at Oregon

good,
liniment sprains,

the
pains better

meat, City.

Burns, Beaver Creek,
Lawn

Miller

City, visited
weet

week

Good
Eagle

Salve

back your
judge.
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down lately, which
take

and

Still looks
town would
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Noyer

stock
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corner
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door
Bros. Co.'s drug

been with
years tried

Tenn..
could me,"

writes
"Two

me."

with
days week.

John
callers

made trip
goods other store

plies.
Erick

have been away
camp home

again.
John Putz

nine hogs

Miss
been with uncle,

Gust
which held

school bouse
child-- ;

church Colton
DIetz Hienle

China
John

moved Colton
Trygg busy

land.
houses being built

Grace, hauled
wheat Colton

School closed week
Miss

Mrs. City.
W. E. Bonney has been chopping

grain for the

your feet wet and
and your chilled through and
tbroneh from exposure, take a big dose
of Chamberlain's Cough
bathe your feet in hot water before go-

ing to bed, you are almost certain
to ward off a severe cold. For sale by
all dealers. s

LOGAN.

giving supper at the Hall Wednesday yT- - r.n(j jfrg- -
p- g.

evening, 29th. 1911. Al- - , t0wn Wednesday.
so a program and musical entertain- - h. Hathaway and son have gone to

furnished by Baker

Melvin
Mr. Calavan, supervisor poor

at
jorntoa and

wolverton Tuesday
Teachers or

Glad-tldney-

and Montecristo
attended.

and
the

in Milwaukie,
of

Marquarm last

everything. Sutherland's
good nothing

and
You

MOLALLA.

has

Jews, old.

question.

Mercantile

south

had consti-
pation

physicians
nothing

Thos. Middlebo-ro- ,
packages

Liver
cured

Stromgreen

week.
Branlund,

get
ply and

Scappoose,

and

last
Stromgreen,

last

and

and Elwood,

Dan- -

lelson

attending
and

neighbors.

When
body

Remedy,

and

Hutcblns
Novemeber

Marquam

he Is.

im

do

There be entertainmett
the Grange hall December IS, given

the Grange.
Kirchem returned the

Rozne River country.
Will please some the

L. Larkins of Meadow Brook perplexed housekeepers in your in-- j
in on

Is
If

come
A.

It

at
some

load to

at

J. C.

tereyting paper how to eggless
pumpkin for Thanksgiving, or
some way to "Biddy"

and contribute expected '.

of the
get at this season anyway?
Lie d late then refuse to work.

Sprague and family moved
into their new house.

Mrs. Dr. C. B. accompanied
son, Sim, Port-

land attend her funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter, Gladstone,

at Garfield Saturday fun-

eral Wm. Wilcox.
Mrs. Savage, husband and

children, of Wamie, Wasco county.
Watch grow! Where? were at Garfield
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CLACKAMAS.

Jtellgloug services for Thanksgiving
day were beld In the Congregational
church Thursday morning at 10: SO,

Rev. Spe'ss, of the Methodist church,
preached,

Rev. J. L, Jones Thanksgiving
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Hardin came
from Portland last Sunday to spend
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Johnston, of Mrs. Hardin.

Miss Hilda Brant, graduate from the
Gllllspto school of Expression. Port-
land, will give a recital on Friday ev-

ening, December 1. In the Congrega-
tional church. The will con-

sist of readings, pantomimes, etc.. with
Instrumental music by local talent.
Admission, under IS years,
10 cents: others, cents. Proceeds
will go to the treasury of the Ladles'
Aid.

Hasklns Trabue has a neat little
bunaglow completion.

Howell and bis brother-l- law.
Mr. Davles, who recently went up In-

to Washington, found In Black
Dlamonfl. Mrs. Howell, and her moth-
er, Mrs. expect to go to their
new home shortly.

The Ladles' Aid of the Congregation-
al church, with the Chrlstlsn Endeav-
or Society, wtll hold the annual ba-

zaar on December 15 at the Grange
hall. Chicken dinner will be

noon, and lunch during the after-
noon and evening.

The Junior Society, of the Metho-
dist church, will hold a sale Friday,
Dec. 9, at the Grange beginning
at 3 p. m. and lasting through the ev-

ening.
petition for a saloon In Clacka-

mas failed to carry; at the saloon
his not materialized.

W. B. Reynolds has been seriously
111 with an attack of Grippe.

Great Benefit to Oregon City.
Oregon people found out

that A SINGLE DOSE simple buck-
thorn glycerine, etc., as com-
pounded In Adler-l-ka- , the new Ger-
man Appendicitis remedy, relieves
constipation, sour stomach or gas on
the stomach almost INSTANTLY. This
simple mixture antiseptic-Ire-s the di-

gestive organs and draws off the Im-

purities and i it (.surprising how
QUICKLY it helps. The Jones Drug
Co.
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Reflex Tke
The Perfect
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FISH

roe qvaeUy aca tW due
loobac ebekar

SATiarAcnoM OuArrt.
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WhatAfo Yoit?
Do toa weak, tirtd, deapoadent, have frequent "I f
ones, coaled tongue,

"heart-burn,- " belchia,
elm!, stomach (saw

poor or variable
Symptoms f

If Too hare ear

bitter er bid lute is mormni, ft
ol aa, said riiinf la thrust slier

or bum, loul breath, diaty pllt.
appetite autea at times' and kindred l"""

eoatldereMe fcumber of the f f.T
above tymptosae yoa are biliout

aaa, torpid liver with iatligeatlon, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Fieree'e (Joldsa Medio! is made

p ol Ida noil valuable medicinal principles
kaowo to medical eeieaoe lor the parmaoent
euro ol tuoh abnormal condition!. It la motl
officiant liver imrioretor, atoaaask tonlo, bowel
regulator and nerve treaftheaer.

The "Goldto Medical Diaoevery" Is patent medioine or eeorot nottrom.
hill lut ol ile infredieoti belnf printed on ill bottle-wrapp- and aliened

oath. A fiance at theae will show that it containi no alcohol, or harm-

ful hahit-lorrai- draft. It is fluid attract made with pure, triple-re6ne- d

glycerine, ol proper ttrenfth, from the roolt native American medical,
lorett plantt. World's Medical Props., Huflslo, N. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones went
Portland to hear Gypsy Smith, last

Mr. Gould was a Portland visitor
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Darby and daugh-

ter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thornton Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters spent Satur-
day and with WlUonvllle
friends.

Mrs. C L, Haley, of Woodburn.
spent Sunday with here.

account of the revival meetings
now beld In the church the

dinner was
Mrs. Summer's arm Is still

painful, aud Is badly bruised.
The hotel baa changed

hands, the late owner having sold out.
Mrs. Alfred Waer, of Portland, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. G. E. Gould for a
few last week.

Misses Larne and Gertrude East, of
Salem, visited Mrs. J. T. Fltxpatrlck
tor several days lately.

We have It the men on the
job at the oil well that they are now
down 370 feet One Indications
olL i

Eplor's sale quite A success
list In spite of the bad
weather.

Quite a number friends and rela-
tives surprised Ray Baker Saturday
evening the occasion being his 19th

to imrti voua toy can understand and ofiiati it

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
IS A FARM NECESSITY
NEARLY J00 USERS HERE IN THE NORTHWEST
SAY THE STOVER IS AGOOD ENGINE

STOVES ENGINES m worn Bide la Hopper CookJ StTl l liu Iron 1 U II Honcpovrr
'oilwr 2 60 Hwfowr

Freedom from complicated parts to insure simplicity Extra heavy

to insure durability Every effort possible made insure an abso-

lutely reliable Farm Engine ECONOMICAL and EASY to OPERATE

and
Guaranteed

. PORTLAND. OR. II
M SPOKANE. WN. I

IDA I

"

Mitchell. LtwU V Slaver Co. . - B

Portland.. Oregon: ft U

Hn ii mi lor rr Uio) STOVES ENGINE 1
CATALOGS. I

IE SLIP ADDRESS - R

Games, music and
were enjoyed by the guests, and

Sirs. Jake Peters, Miss dalifty were served, af-an- d

Miss Emma Stangel were Port- - ter a delightful evening,
land visitors Tuesday. j A very pleasant surprise was given

Mrs. Joe Thornton spent Sunday In Mrs. Joseph Stangel by her daugb-tb- e

Ro.--e City with friends. ' ters, Mrs. J. and Miss
Dr. Wm. Kettle and bride visited Emma Stangel on Friday afternoon,

friends in our village Sunday. 24th, honor of her flfty- -

MIhh Alma Larsen went to Salem sixth birthday. Mrs. Joe J. Thorntou
Monday, returning Tuesday evening, j several vocal solos, wnleb

Chas. Rldder. the obliging clerk in much and Mrs. Dor-
Marine band twenty W are In need a humane officer ti, r.... . n..j.. i .k ..t If llanraiitrtas Aa7ih trnvA antTiA
under the direction profesor Par-- 1 here. until recently, portiand with friends. sr.lendid numbers. An
vm worsen io Mrs. daughter

the school wind one eve It oig fipf,nt Mr
held meeting last j walk then turned Into 'Mrs. ardcaie. woodburn.

'
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birthday. dancing

November

rendered
were

Someone,

elaborate luncheon was served in tne

artistically decorated chrysan
themums- and ferns. The guests pres-

ent were: Mrs. E. and
Isabella and Dorothy, Mrs.

Durwi,.;n, Mrs; J. R. Peters,
Nett'e Mrs. Joe Thorn-
ton, Mrs. J. C. Miss Em-

ma Stangel. Martha Stangel, Mrs. Jos.
Stangel. '

MONEY BACK CURE.

Huntley Bros. Co. Guarantees Parisian
Sage for Dandruff aed Falling Hair.

Think of it reader, If PARI-- !
EIAN SAGE isn't the most Invigorat- -

ing and pleasant hair dressing you ev-- J

er used money back.
If it doesn't banish dandruff, stop

hair from falling and do away with
scalp Itch money back. 50 cents at
Huntley Bros. Co. drug store and drug-
gists

SAGE as a hair grower
and scalp cleaner all right" Mrs.
Dora M. Daniels, W.

! SAGE cured me of ter-
rible itching of the scalp." Mrs. C.
P. Pope, Oxford, Ala.

t. i ;i

ol

The people are quite well

satisfied with their specimen of Ore-'go- n

weather for Hie past week a

little moisture, slight frosts and sun-

shine.
Sam Mover's Infant child was bur-

led In the Baptist cemetery last
Thursday.

I jiu ra Ellegson. eldest daughter of

Geo. Ellegsen and Kd. Gross wero
married at her father's house at high
noon last A number of

their young frlendj early
la the evening and &ave them a llt'le
music. Most of the Stafford boys
were too tired from potato dtgginz
to walk over.

Mr. Powell went to Tualatin
after a of nur-

sery trees to be delivered to various
persons having ordered them.

We hear .with regret thnt Mrs. C.

C. Borland, of Haxella, but well
known In Stafford, Is very low with

A surprise party was planned and
Invitations out to surprise Mrs. Ne-nil- c

on last Saturday evening which
was birthday but she was taken
sick and came very near having pneu-

monia. She la better but not able to
be about yet. The two Mrs. Delkars
did her washing Monday and other
neighbors have been very kind and
her young daughter. Bosslo, although
but 12 3 ears old, Is a nice little house--

Gaaotino
Enginca

Domestic
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Mitchell

Implements
i
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on

J. WILSON & CO. Oregon City
J. J. SANDSNESS, Canity, Oregon

WILSONVILLE.

Hasselbrink refreshments

Chalupsky

appreciatedInstruments,
Instrumental

ThanksgivingMarquarm

Waterproof,

TOWER'S BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

$3.00 EVERYWHERE

ItWplS Towerjftl

Discovery

Ditpontary Attocialion,

Thanksgiving

McKinney
daughters,

Ilasselbrlnk,
Chalupsky,

DANDRUFF

everywhere.
"PARISIAN

Williamson,
"PARISIAN

STAFFORD.
generally

Wednesday.
appeared

Wed-

nesday consignment

nneumonla.

Stover

Water

in fact the
Whole

line of

and

sale by

3

W.

keeper and cook, so tbey are getting
along very nicely.

Mrs. P. A. Baker had another bad
attack of heart disease from which
they thought for a time she could
not rally, she Is better though
very weak yet. She has been sick
about a month. Mrs. Martha Hamil-
ton with her other two daughters are
caring for her.

and Mrs. Mllem went to their
Mt. Tabor home to attend a Thanks-
giving dinner given by a friend.

Mr. Nussbaum caught his little fln- -

spp.cious dining room which had been BKr ' me orane some way wnen ee
with

Jiiaa

dear

Is
Va,

her

but

Mr.

was hauling wood to Willamette
about two months ago. It has never
gotten weil, and for the last week or
more It has become very painful and
swollen and Isabel Miller, who was
working for Mrs. Nussbaum, cut her
thumb and It was so painful she bad
to go home.

Mrs. Brink returned Sunday from

"Our National Bouquet"
Floral map of the United States.

A beautiful high class colored work of
art, with each state flower litho-
graphed on muslin, satin finished,
twenty-seve- n by thirty-seve- n Inches in
size.

Flrt edition Just arrived, a souvenir
of which can be seen ai the Comme
clal Club, Oregon. City. Copies of
which can be obtained only through
our agents, who are now soliciting In
your city.
- Price $2.50 Each Delivered.

U 5. STATE FLOWER MAP CO. Inc.
CANBY, OREGON.

Sandy and East Clackamas
T

' EAGLE CREEK. ,
Mr. nod Mrs. II. G. Huntington left

lust week for Spokane, where they will
visit with their son, Carl, and Ills wife,
and also attend (he apple show.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke were vis-

iting with 'Mrs. Cooke's parents, Mi.
and Mrs. Ilowlett, a few days last
week. ' '

Ed. Douglas, accompanied hy hit
hrldo, and tils bride's father ana
mother, Mr, and Mrs, Hester, returned
homu Inst Thursday evening frots,
Oregon City, where he had been to
have the knot tied. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Walter lunul-
as, Sherd Jones, Miss Anna Duncan
and Mrs. II. II. (llltson spent the even-

ing with the bride and groom, Mr.

and Mrs. Kd. Douglas and their par-

ents, Mrs. Vlula DoiikIiis, and Mr. ami
Mrs. Clester, lust Thursday evening.

About eleven o'clock last Thursday
evening a small crowd of neighbors
rami and charlvarled Mr. and Mrs.
Kd. Douglas and were treated to cof-

fee, cake, pie, banauns, oranges and
cigars.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cluster, the oth
er returned ! life, leaves widow

mat w((( H1Br,,,
same evening,

Mrs. Viola InjiikIus and daughter.
Miss n I n a, and son, Carl, moved to

new home In Estncada

Antlseptlo Remedies
destroy disease germs. Dr. nell's An-

il Pain Is an antiseptic remedy for ex-

ternal and Internal pains, relief Is al-

most Instantaneous. Sold by all deal-
ers. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

FIRWOOD.

The men of this vicinity siient the
fore part of the week hauling feed
from Horlng They went together and
bought a car l"ad. This put an
end to the shortage of feed for a

while at least.
Miss Bertha Sturkl spent Tuesday

with the Jonshrud family at Kelso.
Mrs. Wm. Bosholm was taken to

the hospital at Portland Monday. It
Is hoped she will soon recover and
not have to undergo an operation for
stomach trouble.

A n'imher of Flrwoodltes attended
the meeting of The Farmers' Society
of Equity at Sand? Friday. They did
not organize but literature whs given
out for the purpose of Informing peo-

ple and it Is to be hoped that the
people, will study this system And
a way to control their own prices.

A. C. Mllllron was out from Port-
land F.Mday returning Saturday..

Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Hart spent
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Fischer.

People have been busy dlgKlng po
tatoes; seems to be a good yield

Mr. Mrs. Stevens, Port-r1"- ;
M.

land, spent Saturday and Sunday on
their ranch,

At the next meeting of the F. P.
A. a program and debate tie glv
en; question, "Resolved that women
are more reasonable than
taadnr. Mrs. W. F. Fischer J.
G. DeStnier. Following this will be
a basket social. Ladles wjll please
bring well tilled baskets and gents
well-fille- purses. You will both he
expected to empty them. Everybody
Is Invited.

L. F. Prldemore writes from
j tie that they have been partaking of
the water famine there, and were
keeping every coucelvable vessel
(Hied with water to be ready when
they were entirely shut off. He In-

timated that Portland was much the
better place to be.

Miss Ida Sturkl took a horseback
ride to Hood View Sunday.

Harper Klock Is now on the Fir;
wood-Dov- telephone line.

The Bosholm children are stay-
ing with Mrs. Dixon at the Flrwood
mill during their mothers absence.

A. J. Moxley has moved Into hn
new house, although not quite fin-

ished.
E. C. Strong Is making preparation

to build a little cottage; Is having
the lumber hauled this week.

J. G. Deshazer washout enumera.
Ing the children of school age the
first of the week.

A family by the name of Gibson Is

living, on part of the Walton place
and have taken a contract for clear-

ing. Mrs. Gibson's mother and broth
er are them. Thejf were foi

merly from the Black JUlls, S. D.

F. L. Muck expected to move into
his new bungalow this week.

Mrs. E. D. Hart and Miss Idu
Stuckl attended the Thanksgiving
programme at the Sandy school Wed-- 1

nesday afternoon

her daughter's, Mrs. Geo. Tledeman,
our

preached at chapel Sunday, and
sou attacked

me.

stand
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either one perhaps.
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are preparing for
event go Turkey
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Wins
It

was waged Mer-sho-

of Newark, N. of he
writes: "I much blood
lung hemorrhages, was very weak
and eight I
was work. Death seemed
close heels, when I began,
weeks ago, use King's
covery. But nas greatly.
It doing all you claim."
weak, sore lungs, obstinate coughs,
stubborn
asthma, oY

It's
Guaranteed

by Drug

ESTACADA. '

Win. Wilcox, a pioneer of 1847, a
member of tho Oregon Pioneer Assn.
elation, at home In GarOeld

(ho forenoon of November H.'lrd.

The funeral services were rondiicteii
at the residence at 11 m. November

by the W. (livens, of JCsta-rail-

The Interment was Mt,

Zlon cemetery. Mr. Wilcox was a
native or (lie slate of Ohio and was
horn In August, 1KJC, being 76

and three months of age nt the time
of his lie was closely idenll.
lied with earlier pioneers of
state, lie wns a veteran of the Rogue.

Illver Indian War slid la the late
years of his life pensioned by the
government for services ren-

dered. At one tlmu he was a resident
of Highland, Clackamas county, mov.
Ing from thence to Wasro count 24

yours ago. He returned to Clucka-ma-s

county, settling at Gnrflcld on
the farm where he resided until his
death. Practically all life was
spent In remote districts where pio
neer conditions existed; telephone, ru.
nil mall and rail transportation reach-- .

In,. IiIm fwiinmtiiiltv miltf ihm lam Avh
newlywed. home last y.tnrm of his lie a

day and ttiey were charivaneii
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will
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with

Trial

2rilh,

the hardships of a
pioneer's with Mourning
departure am four daughters and thrt

Flora Havsge, of Wamln
Wasco county; Mrs. Ella Smith, wid-

ow or late C. B. Smith, of
Portland; 1 rare Baxter, of Glad-
stone; Mrs. Alice Huxley, of Kstara-da- ;

II. K. Wilcox, of the Government
Forest Service; Raymond A. Wlleot,
and Curtis A. Wilcox. three iiii
reside home plaro at GarOeld,
six miles east of Kstacsdn.

Work Will Soon Start
after take Dr. King's Now
Pills, and you'll quickly their
Ann results. Constipation and Imll
gestlon vanish mid line appetite

They regulate stomnrh, liver
and bowels and Impart new strength
and energy to the whole system. Try

Only 2!c at Jones

CHERRYVILLE.

Mr. Devlin has squatted on railroad
land section one which makes 24
settlers squatted on railroad land near
Clierryvllle and Cherryvllle Is booming

Vincent Frlel went to Portland last
week.

Miss Llllln It. Averell attended
dunce at Sandy last Saturday

Miss (irscey and nelce of Boieman,
Montana, are visiting her cousin Mrs,
Geo, H. Coupcr.

party of people gathered at the
home of Professor Goo. Couper last
Sunday evening and passed a very
enjoyahlu evening singing and play

and Wm. of B',n,"'

men."

Seat- -

year

him.

.. .. . ,1.. .1 ....jMiuen i. r.uKiuiuii ui l uiiuuiiu, ac
companied I . Sheldon of Tacoma.'
spent last week on his ranch neat
Clierryvllle.

Miss Lois Herald has resigned her
position as Clierryvllle

on account of Illness of sis-
ter Miss Jessie Herald, and returned
to her home In Lents.

Coin' A Visilin'

I got ho tired a stayln home an doln
every day

The a farmer's wife must y

tho't I'd run away
fcr a setl er two at my old

home back east;
The sight of prairies and corn flelda

would give eyes a

I wuz so sick of fir trees a grow In
everywhere.

Disgusted with dlrzzllln rain, tired
of the balmy air.

I longed for winters of the kind that
I knew long ago

With the nippy frost mornings an tho
hedgo rows with snow.

I sed goodbye Joshua, tho' be look-
ed mighty glum

whispered, "O Samantha, why
don't ye bide at home?" '

Well I've been home a wek;
reckon there can't be

In Oregon no happier folks than Josh-- .

an me
Enjoyed my visit, oh yes! I stay-- ,

ed brother Will,
An of other peoples cook In, fer four

I ate my fill.

i But law, I tfearly froze to death; I
"""""" ' " ' i never will complain

'

where she had visited a week. ' balmy weather ner the fir-

Mr. Fray, a young Portugese, trees, ner the rain.
the

the

the

her

the

In the rue of his remarks if i wuz to go away, I m gladder
Gypsy Smith and scored him roundly to be back;
but Stafford Is nothing not loyal to ' A palace wouldn't look so good to
the absent and when the gentleman as this old I

got through and took seat Mrs. j

Wiseman took the In defense My Joshua Is handsomer than any
of the Gypsy and the house seemed , man I met
to agree with what she said. jAn spryer than the most of thorn, he

the matter with Governor ain't quite 50 yet.
West that he seems to be In cahoots Gee whiz! It's chicken time,
with all the element In ' an I'm a talkln yet
Oregon? It Is said "a fellow feeling Say ain't that Just the "handsomest
makes ns wondrous kind," also "What flock you've set eyes on yet?

I do others show, that mercy

show to me." What grand conp Is j There's Josh a goln to pall his cov s
the Honorable Governor contemplat-- they're thoroughbreds you know
Ing? A few more pardons, paroles, ' Well, good bye, come back some time
and commutations of a Just sentence f I'm sorry you must go.
and he will drive the cattlemen to, SAMANTHA OF CLACKAMAS CO.
lynch law, and the State Into
chy, and he at the Governor's Try ' j ' (t
banquet only the other that Ore-- ;

Try Dr'
gon was the best governed State In Antiseptic Salve

and "kln ro''l,- - 't la as pleasant asresign go
5als nTchlckens or go into part,

'

ZTJ 71 Bnd 'ed
nershlp with atwo yonnKmnZ'V: 2r,c b0'
In Portland who have a scheme for " ". "ikku.
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Fight For Life.
was a long and bloody battle for

life that by James B.
J- - which
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Is that For

colds, hoarseness, la grippe,
hay-feve- r any throat or

lung trouble supreme. 50c snd
$1.00. bottle free.
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White Queen

Flour

This Is The Best Flour Obtain-
able.

Lay In YMr Winter Supply of
Coal Now.

Hay, Grain, Feed and Kjfrect
Poultry Food.

Oregon
Commission Co

11TH AND MAIN --

Oregon City.


